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Head Coach: Steve Grant 
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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY BRUINS 
1999 WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL ROSTER J 
,..,Y 
~dia..Gu tde s 
POS. HT. CL. HOMETOWN I PREVIOUS SCHOOL 
------ J 
Numerical Roster 
OH 5-7 Jr. ,.-,'\ ~~ Jackson , Wyo~kson Hole HS :V 
MB- 5-11 Sr. Bainbridge Islan , Wasll.Tskagit Valley Colleg 
-- ....... s 5-7 Fr. Rogue River, Ore.J Rogue River HS 
s 5-6 Sr. Camano Island, Wash:TStanwood HS 
OH 5-9 Jr. McMinnville, Ore~TMcMinnville HS 
MB 5-10 Fr. Battle Ground, Wash./ Battle Ground HS 
1...--
OH 5-8 Sr. Tigard, Ore:TTigard HS 
OH 5-9 So. Vancouver, W'ash ~/Clark College 
5-9 
........-
OHIDS So. Woodland, Wash:-7 Woodland HS 
MB 6-0 Fr. The Dalles, Ore'?The Dalles HS 
OH 5-9 Sr. 
,.-;--; <.--
Salem, Ore.J _SaleJE Academy 
OHIDS 5-9 So. Northridge,A alif,j Kamehameha (Hawaii) HS 
MB 5-11 Sr. Salem, OreJ_Sale~ Academy 
OH 5-9 Fr. Klamath Falls, Orec:J.Henley HS 
Junior Varsity 
S 5-6 Fr. 
MBIOH 5-10 Fr. 
OH 5-7 Fr. 
DS 5-3 Fr. 
OH 5-10 Fr. 
DSIOH 5-5 Jr. 
OH 5-8 Fr. 
OH 5-6 So. 
MBIOH 5-11 So. 
Stayton, Ore . I Stayton HS 
Brookings, Ore:7 ,Brookings Harbor HS 
Lebanon, Or( { East Linn Christian Academy 
Boise, ldah67'Capital HS 
Camas, Wa~fi.:J Camas HS 
Aurora, Ore . .[~~mby HS 
Weiser, ldaho/.Weiser HS 
Mabton, Wash~)" Mabton HS 
Wilsonville, OreJ>Vilsonville HS 





Assistant Coaches: Mike McCon~ghey, Coby VanderMeer 
